
CAP. XII.

An Act for altering - the- times.of:.ho1dingthe Inferior
Courts of Common Pleas -and Gener.l Sessions of
the Peace in the County of Rent.

Passed 5dth AFril, 1828.

W HEREAS the timesappointed fr hofld-
ing the Courts of -General'Sessixis' of

the Peace and Inferior Court of Common Ipleas,
in the County of Kent, have been found incon-
venient.

Be it therejore.enacted ½ the Lieutenant-.Go-
penior, Council, and Assembly, That the said
Courts shall hereafter be holden on:the second
Tuesday in January, and .fourih Tuesday. in
June, in each and every year ;, any Law to the
contrary notwithstandlig.e

CAP. XIII.

An Act to contiàue and render more effiectual, cerain Acts
relative to lighways and Roads. Withinthis Province.

Passed 5tk pri, 1828.

it enactéd b, M Lt]eeutenant- Governör,
' Coüncil, and Ascmbly, That a certain

Act made ä andpassed in the fiftirth year of .the
Gmo. 3, e 6. .ReignofHislateMajestyKin GeorgetheThird,

intitued ''.An Act for regulating, laving out,
"and repairing Highways and.Roads, . and foi
" ppointing Coîmniissioners and Surveyors of
"FHighways withiin the several Towns and Fa-»

rishes in this Provincé ;" andý also a certain
Es Geo. 3, c. 3. other 'Act made and passed in*. the fifty-eiglth

year of the Reign, of His said Majesty, intituled
"An Act further to continue and amend an
"Act, intituled an Act for regulating, laying
<'out, and repairing Higlhways and Roads, and
"for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors
"of Jighways within the several Towns and

Parishes
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Tarishes in this Province ;ý" and also. a Cer- 7 Gec.. 4,-c 28

tain -other, Act xnidu bd passed in the seventh continUed tin Et

~ear f theRe~g .of is }resent .Majesty,, inti- ArJ SO

tziec "Au Act .inamendxàënï o.f .àù,Act'for
regulatin*g, l-ayig out, înd ;rë'airi.ng Highways

an Rod, and ûrotappointipg Çiiisinr
and' uveyars o",f Iig.ways. win the ea

Twsand Parishes-within Ihis- 'Provi'nce,»
so. Tfaé~ asý thé 'said several ,Acts, are now i

.force; otiu and be. ir foreuni he,~
d of Rpiuý whc il en the yeartheof ir

Loid otie'tosaxideigihtdrcd> and thiity."
,IL. And- bc *ît -furiher enaôt, 'Ehat - every

aiouseholder,- wheù caie d UPOn, by,ýg tbS Urveýpr HourboIdam
ýof aüy Pa:rish or District, ÈhaIl. -within, twenty- wben requcd hy

four _hours, give andýrender .to the -said..Survýeyor, mn
a statèment and accoant-in writing,, -of ail per- Pet-.

sons residerit in the Ilouse,. kept, or occupied by u&,ble Î, wro«
,sucb -lousehlcleri hiable: ta _perform labour on tle RouaJ&

.thfihways ;ý -such statementk .td conitain. net
'Only the nâmesp f persons belo nging to theýfamiIy
of.such, Householder, bât aiso the naines of any
*BoaideÉrs, LoAdgers,- and ýd omestic S 1ervants .who

r~a beliable as:aforesaid: adfqhHueod
,ersWaLt negleet or refis ta-reiidersuc'hstat.e .ment,

or ha gvean rndr faseorinor e et t oft
stateuet he orshe,.shaH 4o rfeit. and pay th4 4o&
suin of forty shillings, ta hoý su.ed for and reca-
v<ired with "costs- by such S.urveyor,. belote any
Justice ôf the'Peace, ýor' l] -the CIlcs -.ontrt for Penatyappuadto

the County i which.sucS Parish saad the and &
the p ,enalty when recovered to be paici into the
bands -of the Comuiisisioners, th ble by thein ap-
p4id ta the making and repairing any Roadwith-
ini the said Paàrish.

CAP. XIV.,
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